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ARGU~1ENT AGAINST AMENDMENT OF
INITIATIVE PROVISIONS.

"All power is inherent in the people."
-Constitution of the State oJ: California.
(Adopted 1879.)
This amendment is a deadly attack upon
democracy In Calltornia. It asks the people to
surrender control over" taxation-the most
important function of government.
To raise the percentage of signatures on
initiath'e petitions from 8 per cent to 25 per
cent woulli make such pet,itions impossible w
obtain except by the richest and most powprful
interests. Eight per cent reC[uires about 80.0,),)
signatures, ~5 per cent would require about
250.0.ju signatures, or one out of e'rery fau!'
voters in the state. Experience has shown cut
practically two signatures for every one required
must be F8cured to overcome the errors natural
to such pI'titions.
If adopted the ameadma:t
cannot be modirled or repealed except by a
~5 p,=r cent petition.
I: :.pplies to all petitions relating to ::c.'
assessment anJ. collection of ta..~es. ~ince c':.:r
whole state government is dEoendent upon w.~a
tion, t::e courts m;~ht rule that it would ap;;::,to all state legisiation. and thus our whole
initiath'e procedure would be destroyed.
TI:e people of the state adopted the initiati\"?
reterendtlm. and recall in 1911, by a vote ,)f
H.ree to one.
In the nine }'ears si nee the
adopti')n of the L,itiative but thirty measur"s
have heen initiated, and of these but eil?ht were
adopted. The large majority of amelOldments on
the ballot are submitted by the l"gislature. Xot
en"! of the eight laws initiated by the people
, :l.S proved injurious or unwise.
"When undesir; e measures. or legislation representin.g smail
,coups only, have been placed upon the ballot,

they have been delea.ted. The people have used
the Initiative intelligently and cautIously. and

can be trusted to legislate C\'en upon

SUL!!

an

important matter as taxation!
•
. If this amendment should cnrry, all pow'~r Ilf
direct legislation concerning taxation would 00
taken from the people and vest(d entirelY in
the legislature. where fourteen senate votes can
prevent and defeat any plan of ta:\:ation, even
though the people as a whole might desire
changes in our tax laWs.
Tt:e argument that the &.mendment Is intended
to defeat single. tax is misleading and unwarranted by facts. Single tax has been repeatedly
d~feated in California by large ma;orities.· It
is. not necessary to destroy the initiative in
order to defeat Single tax:'
•
This same amendmer,t was lntrodl:ced at the
last se~sion of the legislature whpre it was
recognized as (in attempt to destroy the initia:1..-e and defeated. It receh'Ad but fourteen votes

::1.

the Senate and was killed.' i:l. committee in

:::e Assemblj". The Gonr.lOr c>pposed it and
~d.id:
"Th9 nroposed ::::nenament contains a
":"ow at t.::e· ~un<iamental principles of t:le
!::itia.tive."

Twemy-thr<e9 states i:a\'e adopted the irlitiaI.p. 1110St states tl~e p02rcentage is the same

:i'\'"e.
~s

in

Californi~.

Xo state requires 25 per cent.

Xo state or r:1unicipaL,y having adopted the·
:aitiative ha repealed ~t..
C~lifomia is Q
pioneer ~~te in democratic
legislatiOn. .f this amend..."ent is adopted it
"ill be a backward step and will take from the
people of :.he state a right at self-government

which is recognized throughout the wGrld today,
and is being adopted by all progressive peoples.
Defend democracy in C~o!ltUia.. ,'ole "~o"
oa Proposition ~o. 4.
(Dr.) JOHX R HAYXES.
Los Ange,es.

CH I ROPRACTIC. Initiative act. Creates Board of C:liropractic Exammer.s
I
appointed by Governor :1nd paid from receipts under act; prescribes powers
and Quties thereof and prohibits practice of chiropractic without :icense : YES
therefrom; regulates issuance of such licenses; requires licensees to observe
state and municipal regulations relating to control of contagious and infectious diseases and authorizes them to Sign birth: and death certificates and 1---;--use natural agenciea and manual and mechanical means and manipulations
as auxiliaries in their practice; declares other methods of healing. and
xo
chiropractors licensed under other acts. not affected hereby; prescrtbea
penalties and repeals all conflicting legislation.

I

5

Sufficient qualified electors ~ the State ,,~, board, which shall consist of five members
California present to the secretary of state tlcis
apPolntea by the governor. Each member must
nave pursued a reSIdent ,:ourse in a regularly
petition and request that a proposed r•. easure, as
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people
chartered chiropractiC scnool or college. and
must be a graduate thereof and hold a diploma
of the State of C,,!ifornia for their appro\'al 01"
rejection, at the next e'1suing general electiOn.
therefrom.
•
Each member must have practiced chiropractic
The proposed, measure is as follows:
PROPOSlW LAW.

(Proposed changes from provisions of pres'mt
laws are printed In black-faced type.)
A(I act prescribing the terms upon which licensea
may be Issuea to practitioners of chiropractiC, creating the state boara of chiropractic examiners and declaring its powers
ana duties, prescribing penalties for viola_
tion hereof, and repealing aU acts arod parts
of acts inconsistent herewith.

-:,e people of the State of California do en"ct
as follows:
Section 1. A board Is hereby created to be
known

as

exalNnera,"

the

"State

boar.d

of

h....lnafter ...ferr.ct

chlropractlo
to .1 tnt

in: the State of Califoenia for a period of three
years next preceding the date upon which this
act takes effect. No, more !than one member
may be a graduate of anyone chiropractiC
school. nor may more than two members be
residents of anyone county of the state. Ana
no peraon connectea with any chiropractic school
or college Is eligible to appointment as a member
of the board. Each memDer of the boara ahall
receive a per diem of ten dollars for each day
during which he Is actually engaged in the discharge of his uuties; and mIleage at the rate
of three cents per mile for each mile roecessarily travelea In going to ana from meetings
of the boara. such per diem and mileage and
other Incidental expenses of the board or 01 Ita
members to be paid out ot the fund of the

board, and not cnhorwlMo

Seetlon 2. Within thirty' days 01 the date
upon which thl. act takes effect, the governo1ahall appoint the members of the board.' Of
• tile members first appointed one shall be
appointed fer a term of one year, two for two
year. and two for three years. Thereafter; each
appointment .hall be for the term of three years,
except that an appointment to fill a vacancy
ahall be for the· unexpired term only. Each
member shall serve until his successor has been
appointed and qualified. The governor may
remove a member from the board after receiving
aufficlent proof 01 the Inability or misconduct of
aald member.
Section 3. The board sh.II. convene within
thirty daya after the appointment of Ita membera, and shall organize by the election of a
president. vice-president and secretary, all' to
be chosen from the members of the boaPd.
Thereafter eleetlon. 01 officers shall occur
annually at the January meeting of the board.
A majority of the board shall constitute a
quorum. The secretary shall receive a salary
to be fixed by the board In an amount not
exceeding one thousand dollars per annum, but
not per diem, and shall give bond to the state
In such sum and with such sureties as the
board may deem proper. He shall keep a record
of the proceedings of the board, which shall at
all times during bUsiness hours be open to the
public for inspection. He shall keep a true and
accurate account of all funds rece,ved and of
all expenditures .Incurred or authorized by the
board, and on the first day of December of
each year he shall file with the governor a
report of all receipt- and disbursements and, of
the proceedings 01 tne board for the preceding
fiscal year.
Seetlon 4. The bo. rd shall have power:
(a) To adopt a seal, which shall be affixed
to all licenses Issued by the board.
(b) To adopt from time to time such rules
and regulations as the board may deem proper ,
and necessary for the performance of ,ts work,
copies of such rules and regulations to be filed
with the secretary of state for public Inspection.
(c) To examine applica~ts and, to 13s~e and
revoke licenses to practice chIropractic, as
herein provided.
,
(d) To summon witnesses ,and to take test,:
mony as to matters pertain,ng to ,ts du~,es.
and each member shall have power to administer
oaths and take affidavits.
(e) To do any and all things necessary or
Incidental to the exercise of the powers and
duties herein granted or Imposed.
Section 6. It shall be unlawful for any person to practice chiropractic in this state unless
he shall have first obtained a license as provided in this act. Any person wishing to practice
chiropractic shall make application to the board
fifteen days prior to any meeting thereof. 'Upon
such form and in such manner as may be
provided by the board. Each application m!1st
be accompanied by a license fee of twenty-Iwe
do\1al'll and a certificate shOWIng good moral
character of the applicant. Except in the cases
herein otherwise prescribed each applicant shall
be a graduate of a chartered chiropractic school
or college which teach~ a course ot two
thousand hcurs or more. and he must gIve
documentarY proof of having attended not less
than nlncty per cent
two thousand hours.
The schedale of minimum educational requirements to enablee any parson to practice chiropractic in this state is as follows to wit, except
aa herein otherwise provided:
Anatomy _____________ 600 hours
Histology _______________ 100 hours
ElementarY
chemistry
and
toxicology
_________
_
PIlysiology _____________ _ 100 houl'll
Bacteriology ______________ _ 200 hours
60 hours
H7wtim. and aanltlltlon
________ _
40 hours
___________
_
200 hours
or analys.s _________ _ 400 hours
Chiropractic theory and practlce_ 300 hours
~

h

t

~

o.

~

Total

x-J.

_ _ _ _--~ 2000 houn

"

Section 6. (a) 'The board shan meet as a
board of examiners on the first Tuesday follow_
Ing the second Monday of January and July of
each year. and at such times and places as
may be found necessary for the pertormano:of their duties,
(b) Each application shall be designated b,
a number instead of the name, so that the
identity will not be disclosed to the examiners
until the papers are graded.
(c) Except in cases herein otherwise prescribed all examinations shall be in writing, the
subjects of which shall be as follows: anatom)',
)hyslology, pathology, diagnosis or analysis.
elementary chemistry, and tOxicology, bacteriology, histology, hygiene and sanitation, and
chiropractic theory and practice, as taught by
chiropractic colleges. A license shall be granted
to any applicant who shall make a general
average of seventy-live per cent. and not faU
below sixty per cent in more than two branchHl
of /laid examination. Any applicant failing 'to
make the required grade, shail be given credit
for the branches passed, and may'. without further cost. t3ke the examination at a subsequent
date on the subjects in which he failed. For
each year of :.:.cmal pract',~e Eince graduat!on
the applicant snail l:~ given a credit of one per
cent on the generai averag·., A:l,' c!1iropractor
who meets the requirements set forth in this
sectinn 01' this act. and who shall have pursued
a re~ .dent course of at least two hundred hours
in obstet"ics, and who shall make a grade oi
seventy .. five T1e~ cent in an examination in
obstetri<'s conducted by the board, is authorized
to practice obste.TIics under the p.-ovisions of
this act.
Sect ..n 7. Any person who, within six months
of the date upon which this act takes effect,
shall nresent to the ilcard a diploma and proof
of havin;; pursued a. resident course of at least
one thousand hOl:rs in a. legally chartered
chiropractic schooi. and who s:'all present affi·
davits of good moral character and shall pay t
the secretary cf t~e board the sum of twent
five duilars. Sil,,-ll be gIven ail oral. practh
and clinical eX::l~in3.tion, and if he, or sh ...
makes a grade of seventy-five per cent In sucn
examination, sl1all be granted a license to practice chirooractic in this state under the provisions of this act.

Section 8.
Notwithstanding any provision
contained in any ethel' section of this act the
board. upon receipt of the fee of twenty-five
dollars, shail i.ssue a. license to any of the
following named persons:
(a) To each member of the board.
(b) To any ],erson licensed to practice
chiropractic under the laws of another state,
having the same requirements as prescribed in
this act.
(c) To any person· who shall have practiced
chiropractic for s:x ,'ears, two years of which
shall have been in this state immediately preceding the date upon Which t!'lis act takes
effect. and who p,esents his diploma as proof
of imving pursued a reSident course in a legally
chartered chiropractic school or college. and
proor of good ,""oral character, providing he
applies within six months of the date upon
which this act takes effect.
Section 9. (a) 'T!:Ie board may refuse to
grant or may revoke a license to practice
chiropractic in this state or may cause a
licensee's name to be removed from all records
of practitioners of chiropractic In the state upon
any of the following grounds, to wit: The
employment of fraud or deception in applying
for a license or in passing an examination as
proVided in this act: the practice of chiropractic
under a false or assumed name; or the personation of "- ~_c Lner practitioner of Ilke or dU!erent
name; the conviction of a "rime involving moral
turpitude: habitual Intemperance in the US& ot
ardent spirits, narcotics or stimulants to su'
an extent as to incapacitate Mm from t
perfonnance of his profeSSional duttes. AI
person who Is a IIcr"tlate, or. who Is an appllcan.
COr a. license to practico ehlropractlc acainat

whom any of the foregoing grounds for reV'okJng
or retuaing a license Is presented to the board
With a view of having the board revoke or
~Qfllse to grant a license, shall be furnished
",I a copy of the complaint, and shall have a.
'lng beIore the board in person or by an
~rney, and witnesses may be examined by
.ue, board respecting the guilt or mnocence ot
the accused,
(b) At any, time after two years following
the refuaal or revoca~lon or cancellation of regIstration under thia aection, the board may by
a majority vote, IBsue a new license or grant a
llcen... to the person affected, restoring him to,
or conferring on him all the rights and prlvllegea of, and pertainIng to the practice of
chiropractic a. regulated by this act. Any
peraon to whom such rights have been restored
shall pay to the secretary the sum of twentyfive dollars upon the Issuance of a new license.
Section 10. (a) Ev~ry person who snaIl
receive a license from the board shall have It
recorded In the office of the county cierk of th?
county in which he resides and ,shall h~ve h
likewise recorded in the COllntles Into whlcn he
shall subsequently mo\'e ~or the purpose of
oracticing chiropractic.
'(b) T!le failure or the refusal on the part
of tl:e holder ot a license to have it record~d
before he shall begin to practlce chiropractic
in this state, after having been ,notified by the
board tc do so, shall be suffiCIent gro~nd to
revoke or cancel a license and to render It null
and volO.
<h
(c) The county clerk of ea.ch county in , Is
state shall keep for public In::opection. in ,a book
provided for that purpose, a complete llst, ":J.d.
descriotlon of the licenses recorded by .!lm.
• When- any such license ~ilall be presented to
him for record he shall stamp up0!l the face
thereof his signed memorandum or the date
"hen such license was presented for record.
oectlon 11. Chiropractic licensees shall, ob:e and tie subject to all state and mUDlc,lpal
ltions relating to the control of contagIous
,".-tious diseases. may sign birth and death
'ifi~atea. ard shall report any and all matters
ertalning to public health to the proper nealth
~fficers and may diagnose and use such natural
agenci~s as water, food, heat. electricity, manual and mechanical means and manipulations
as auxiliaries In their practice under the provlalona of th I. act.
Section 12. All examination fees received by
the board under this act shall tie paid to the
secretary of said board, who shall at the end
of each month deposit the same with the state
treasurer. and the state treasurer shall place
the money so received In a speCIal fund, to I?e
known aa "the state board of chiropractIc
examinera' fund." and shall pay the same out
on warrants lsaued by the state controller u?~n
vouchera i.....ed and signed by the presldent:"d
secretary of the board. The moneys 80 recelvea
and placed In said fund may be u,sed by the
board In defraying their expenses In carrYing
c):.It the provlaions of this act.
Section 13. Any person whO, shall practice or
attempt to practice chiropractIc, or any person
who shall buy, sell or fraudulently obtllin a
license to practice chiropractic. whether recorded
()r not, or who shall use the title "~hlropracto,r"
or "D.C.," or any word or titl~ to Induce behef
that he il engaged In the practice or chlropractl«:
mthout first complying with the I?rovlslOns ot
this act. or any person who shall vlolate any of
the nrovisions of this act. shall be gUllty of a
, misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof B~all
be punished by a fine ot not les9 than fIfty
dollars and not more than two hund'"!d dollars
or by imprisonment In the county jall for not
less than thirty days nor more than one year.
or both, All Bubsequent offenses shall be punr_hed In like manner. Nothing In this act shall
'construed to interfere with any other method
::cience at healing In this state, or with
,practors who are'llcensed under other acts.
,eetlon 14. It shall be the duty of the several
"I strict attorneys of thla state to prosecute all
PInon, charged with the Ylolatlon of any of tho

provIsions of thIs act. It shall be tl!e duty of
the secretary or the board, under the direction
of the board. to aid said attorney. In the
enforcement of this act.
Section 15. All acts or parts of act. In conflIct
herewith are hereby repealed.
ICCBTING PROVISIONS.

Sections seven, nIne. ten. eleven. thirteen.
fourteen. fifteen. Sixteen. seventeen. eighteen.
nineteen, twenty·two and twenty-four of the
state medical practice act. approved June 2.
1913, as amended, Which is proposed to be
modified In so far as the act relates to issuance
ot certificates to chiropractlcs and regulation of
the practice at chiropractic, read as tollows:
(Provisions dlfl'erlng from proposed chiropractic
act are printed in italics,)
Sec. 7. Every applicant for a. certificate shall
pay to the secretary of the board a fee of
twenty·tive dollars (125). which: shall be paid
to the treasurer of the board by said secretary.
In case the a.~plicant's credentiG/s ar" insul1lcient or in case he does not delt'ire to tllke tlul
e..amination, the sun_ of ten. dollarlf (110) ahall
be retained, the Tl?mninder of the fee being
returnabie on a~;Jlicfltion,
Sec. 9. Eve,.:" applicant must ftle with thE'
board. at least t-ro weeks prior to the regular

r..eeting tl:ereof. satisfactory testimonials of good
moral cf.:lracter. and n. diploma or diplomas
issued by some l"gally chartered school or schools
(:~provea

O!( the bOflrd, the reqUirements Of
which school or schools a/&all n.at:e been. at th6
time of oranting ~.tch diploma or diplomas in.
,:0 degree ipss than those ,'equirea under this act.
nr sGtisfactoT1J eVIdence of n.aving posselJ8ed such
ciiploma or diplomas, ana must file an al/idavit
statmg tn.at he i3 the person named in saia
diploma or diplomas, and tn.at he ilf the lawful
holder thereof, and that the same was Pf'Ororea
-in the reqular course of in.structiml and e.:>:aminat ;on without fraud or mi3representatio-n; • • •
pTl)'L-ided, further. that an applicant
a
"drugless practitioner certificate" must show
that he has attended two courses of study, each
s!!ch course to loa "e been of not less than. thirtytlGO weeks durntloft., but not necessarily pursued
continuously or consecutively, and that at least
ten. months shall n.ave inteM1e"ed between the
be'7inning of an fJ course ana the beginning or the
preceding course,. • • •

tor

The said application shall be made upon a
blank furnished by said board and It shall contain such information concernlnrr the medical
instruction and the preliminary education ot the
applicant as the board may by rule prescribe.

In addition. to the r!"quirements herei7l4bove PTOdded for, applloo7lts for an" fort'll of certi(i.cate
hereundtr shall pT~.ent to said board at the time
of making such a"plication. a di!lloma from a
California hi'1h s~r.ooi or other school in the
State of California requiring and gi""ng a full
f,,)1,r 1.'ear8' coarse of same grade, or other 8choollJ"
elsetohere, requiring and givi"g a full four ~,ears"
stOftdard. high school course, or .ts equiralent.
approved. by the boar-t, together 1Dit1l. satisfactorlf
proof tilat he ;s the lawful holder 0; such.
diplomll, and that the same waif P1'ocurert in the
regular course of' iMtruCtioft. The-passi"" of
a!lo e.:>:aminatiOftl before the entrllnce e.:>:aminin!),
boara for the entraflC6 to the academic deyJa''tment of the Univenttyof CaliforniG. or Stanford
T]nh'erlt'itv or the University of Southern CalifomiG, or the
p?sseBaion of docummtarv
et--idence of admis~ to the academio department of suc1l. in"tit"tions tl8 a regular student
or in fun standing shall be su/1lcient basic or
prelimina7"1l educational qualiflcationa. In lieu
of such. diploma, the applicant mat' present:
(1) a certi(i.cate from the college entranclJ
eramination. board. (N' the college e.:>:aminin!),
board of any stat" or temtory "iwtDing that
sueh al'plicant h4IJ succes8full1, pasllf!d tile e.:>:aminatloft of Btlid board: or (!) if 8ue1l. applicant
be tltirt:v yeara or more of age he mav sh01D
to tM satisfa"tion. of the board of medica'
e:amift6f's proof of J)re1lm4nary edvoation equiva16fl,f '" training
to the foregoiag require..

,,01DfIr

mellta.

•

•

•
[a.--l

,

,

~

"

,

'~"~~:'~'th~~~~t;,~~~jl~3~J~~~~i;~;ii~':-;:::~,·.C~~:{;L~;',~~"

Sec. 10. Applicants for any form of certltleate shall rue satisfactory evidence of having
pursued In any legally chartered school or
schools. approvea by the board, a course of
instruction covering and includmg the following
minimum requirements:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

thousand hours In a legally chartered school
approved by the bOQl'd and satisiactory proof or
three years of actual practice of a tirllglcss 8yS_
ten~ of the he<LI",!] art, ShC/t. three ;,"":',, "f ac!;'
practice to han, v~en. in tlie "Woe
C"lifor:
shall be admitted to the dnI9/(~s 1,,·,:ct Itit>

or

examination; • • * .",-ny one wno shall p.
• the ree of lifty dollars to tl,e Secretary of the
For a "Drug/ess Practitioner Certificate."
boaru prior to January 1, 1"16, cc"j submits to
Group
1. 60!)
hours.
Junatomy
_______________________
hours
the board satisfactory proof ot good moral
Histology _______________________ 115 hours
chaTacter and proof of six years' ::.ctual practice
of a drng/ess s'}stem of the llea;:ng art, three
Group~.
:'0 hOur8.
years of which !!1t:st have bc .. n in ll:e State ot
Elementary
and
toxicology chemistry
____________________
. 70 hours
California, and oSHisfactory proM of :l. resident
Physiology _____________________ :00 hours
one-year course of not less tnan o"e thousand
hours
in a legall}" chartered scno0i approved blJ
Group 3. ;lJJ hour8.
the board and u;;on prOOf of ~ompetency in a
Elementary
bacteriology ________ __
lIygiene
_______________________
';0 hours
drugics8 system !In,. be granted a c~rtificat" to
.$5 hours
practice a ll'rug:e,ss 8"Y·'Jtem in t:,is state; .. • -.
Pathoiogy _____________________ _ ISO
hours
The examination papers shall form a. part ot
Group.j.
.nO
hours.
the records of tll" baard, and srIG;1 be kept on
Diagnosis _______________________ ;r.O hours
~

Group.. E60 ',our8.
Man;pulahve
anti mechanical
therapy ______________________
Group 6. 265 hours.
Gynficolog'} ______________________

Obstetrics ______________________

:!60

no
"CO)

hours
hour8

heurs

Total ________________________ ;;,000 hours

•

•

In t!"!e course of s.udy herein outlined the
hours reqUIred shall be aem::.1 work in tile dassroom, laboratory, clinic or hospital. and at least
eighty (Su) per cent of ::.cmal atten<ia:lce shall
be reqwred; prov;ded, that the hour8 hrre;n
required in any subject need not exceed seventvfive O,;} per cent of the number sp~ci"eJ, bitt
that the total number of hours in all the subject8 of each. group "hall not be less rhan the
total number speci/ied tor such. group.

... .
Sec. 11.

In addition to above requirements,

All apPlicants for "drugle"" practitioner certifi-

cates" must pass an examination iI! the following
subjects:
1. Anatomy and histology.
2. Physiology.
3. General diagnosis.
4. Pathology and elementary bacteriology.
5. Obstetrics and gynecology.
6. Toxicology and elementary chemistry.
7. Hygiene and sanitation.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

All examinations shall be practical in character and designed to ascertam the applicant'S
fitness to pra~tice his profession. and shall be
conducted in tile English hl.nguage, and at leaat
a portw. 0; the examination in each of the subjects shall be in writin~. The board in its
discretion upo,. the slIimu..Bion of sauafactory
proof from the applicant that he is unaole to

meet the requirements of the examination in the
Engliah ianguafJe, may ai/ow the use 0; an
interpreter either to be present in the examination room or to therea;ter j1!terpret and transcribe the answers of the appl;cant. The sciection of such in-tcrDreter i~ to be Ifft enrire/u to
the board and tlte cxvense8 thereof to ~e ~orne
by the applIcant, the ,,'lyment ti!erefor t.o bo
made before such exam.nation ia held. TlU?re
s4all be at least ten questions on eacn. s'1.oject,
the an.noers to fvhich shal~ be marked.
a scale
of zero to one hundred. Each appiicant must

0"

obtain no less than a general averal';"e of "" ..entyfive per cE'nt, alld not less thun sixty per cent
in any two subject"" provided; that any anplic:J.nt 8ball be granted a credit of one per ·cent
upon the general averal';"c for each year of actual
practice Sinee graduation; provided, further, that
any applicant for • • • "drugles8 practitloft" certificate" obtaininl' seventY-Jive per cent
each. in (ive aub;ectB •
• • shall be subsequently re-examined in those subjects only in
which he tailed, and without additional fee.
Juny person who at any time prior to January 1,
111111. ahall pay to 'the aecretary of said board the
fee ot twenty-five dollars and submits satistactOry proof, at good moral cba.racter and ot a

reaiden' one-Tear couno ot Illlt lelill tluI.n QIlO

file by the seeretan/ Tor a pErwd oj o"e year
a;ter eac/~ cxammation. L"l s:l1J examination
the applicant shall i.Je known ar.u. cesignated by
number only, . ::-.d t:1e name a~:acned. to the

cumber shall be 1{2pt secret until 2-f:er tae board
has nna..lly voted ·.~~Gn tile ~;:.p~iw..tion. The

sccretar]f of t:1e boarci shall 1,,\ no instance
przTti<:ipate as an eXctm11ler ~n.. a :'/ exam~nat:Gn
held b!, the bo·trd. .~:l <iu.:&tlc.ns 0" <l.ILl st,b}cct
in. 'Lchich cIa'JninatioJJ. 18 'rcrntirca :~na£r thtS act
uhall be nrotltded ~'I th~ Loard of ~;teJicr::.l examiners 1.~pon 'the 'il.lJrn:ll(1 of the (£'J;/ HDon u;hich
c.rarnination is [1!t'fi'P. 11t Sl'Ch, 3HC. 1 €Ct, - and tchen.
U shall 1;e shou:n, rhr.t the SEC'retar71 or nny
1ne1J~ber of the board. has in.. en -, 1na~ineT giren
into,."~ari(J1t in aal:ance or or a:4h'l fJ eJ.'aminuti'-'n
to any applicant it _'hall be tl:€ d:lty of rhe
got'ernor to remoce sue-a per.,on -'rom tife board
of medical exammers, or i rom the oillc03 uf
Mcretary.
,
All certificates issued hereunder must state tIll'

extent and character of '1)ract;ce .. chich. is pe

11,itted thereunder and shall be in such form
shall be prescribed by the board.

Sec. 13. Said board ~ust also issue a eel
cate to practice a system or moae of treating ~.
sick or afTllcted. recognized bIJ thi8 act or any

preceding practiee act ;n the State of California

to any applicant. without any examination.
authorizing the holdEr thereot ~o practice a
8ystem or mo(/e of treating tile

SOC!;

or ail/tcted

in the State of C.J.!ifornia, upon payment of "registration fee of one hundred. dollars, upon the
following terms and conciitians and upon satlsfactory proof thereof, \iz: The ,,-pplicant shall
produce a certilicate entitling him to practice a
sl/Btem or mode Of treati'lg tbe sic.: or aflticted. as
pI"Qvided in tllia act or any llrecealng practice act
of the State of California, IS.iUed either by the
medical examining boarLi, or by any , ther board
or cIficer authorIzed by the iaw t'.l issue a
certificate entitling such applicant to practice a
.system or mocie for treating (;;e sick or afTIicted.
"ither in the District of C·Jlumbia or in· any
state or- territory 'Of :;'e Cnited .-states, 0:" it
suen cert!ficate snail have hr-en 10"'t. then a copy
thereof,

'VI th P!"00t satlsta::.:tor',· ::. t:1e board ot.
~t3.:~ or Ca.lifornia
that tlle copy is a cnrret.::t cOPY. _~·'Z~d certificate
","st not have been. Issued t.) ouch applIcant
prior to the (int <la" of A.!l ?"8t. 13Q1, and the

?ncaict.l,t examInErs nt tne

requirpments trom the colleE{e from which such
applicant may have graauated, and the requirements of the board which was legall" authorized
to Issue such certificate pernlitting such
applicant to practice a system or Mode of treati',g tile sick or afllicteri shall not have been at
the time 8ucl. certificate was iJ.tled, in any
degree or particular lpss than those whicl. were
required for the issuance of a similar certificate
to practice" 81!stem or mode of treating the sick
or a.t1iicted in the State of California at the date
of the iS8Uance 0; such certificate, or whiC/, mall
hereafter be required by" law and which ma'l f-

in force at the ciate of th~ issuance Of an:!! s'
certificate; and provided, further, that said ap,
cant shall fumoah from the board wh.ich 18St.
said certi(icote, evidence satiat~torll to t,,_
... l1(ICJrc' Of m,/U(/GJ e.zam'"er. or tile State of

~----.' :-::..~--~

..

-~-

..
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CaZifOl"'llfG a1JotDing wMt the requirementa were
of 1M college and of the board, issuing sucll
cmi/icate at the date of sucll issuance. If. after
""10 ezamination 0/ ItUCIi certificate, and tl,e pro·'cti01l all the part of the applicant of such
...,I>er rea8onable. e~'idence of the suid require"nta lJ8 may be deemed necessary by the board
4 medical examiners 'of tl,e State of California
and any other or furtller exam·ination or illvestlgat""' which Baid board may see fit to make on
;til OtDn part, it shall be found that the require"'flntll of the board is8Uing such certtficatll !I.'ere,
1DMlt said cmificate was issued, in any degree
or particular lesll than the requIrements pro"ided by the law of the State of California at
the date of the issuance of such certificate or
that the applicant has not ~ee~ a ,:es.dent of the
IItats from which tile appitcat.on .s based for a
period of onB year subsequent to tile issuance of
/J1.cll certificate l,e te.ll not be entitled to pmctice
within the State of California with ..ut an examsnatiOn.. An oral examination sllall not ve
deemed to be of equal merit with a written
examination and 110 certificate shall be is"ued in
the cr..e where a wrItten examination was given
in Calif(WTIia and an applicant was 'live" an oral
examination in another state at the same time.
The board is here)y anthorized to entrr into a
contract or contract$ of r~ci!lrocity '.cith other
stateB wherein ti,e standard of SILch stClteB
iB not i" any dCflree or particular less than
mere the requiremenrll in the State of California
in the S'lme year, for the i.s.,uance of a "ertificate
to practice (~ syste", or mode of treating the sillk
or alfiicted. sucll CErtIficate to pe s",,,.lar '" scope
of practice as the, certIficate ,ssued in the, other
state.. provided, IWICever, that an appitcatlOn
ba8ed ~won a certificate to practice any system
or ",ode of treatinq the sick or a.lIicted issued
in the D,strict of Columbia or in any state OJ"
territory prior to JIarch. .\, 1907, if refused or
denied by reason of the insut/'lciency of the
standard of such. state or territory then sucll
. "plicant ma'll have the privilege of either a
,·,tten or oral examination before the board at
optio" 0; the applicant. • • ..

:;ec. H. Said board must refuse a certificate
.J any applicant guilty of unprofessional conduct.
On the nllng with the secretary of a sworn complaint, charging the applicant with having been
guilty ot unprofessional conduct, the secretary
must forthwith issue ,~ citation, under the seal
of the board, and make the same returnable at
the nezt re!1Ular s€ss:on of said board. occurring
at lelJ8t thirty da!lll next after filing the complaint. Such citation shall notify the applicant
when and where the charges of said tmprofessiOnal conduct will be heard, and that the applicant ahall file hill '!Critten answer, tmder oath,
within twenty days 1Ie:"t after. the service On hi'"
ot said citation or that default will be taken
agaiMt him and hill application for a certificate
ref'U8ed. The attendance of witnesses at such

hearing may be compelled by subpcenas issued by
the secretary of the board under its seal. Said
citation and said subpomas shall 1:9 served in
accordance witt. the statutes of this state then
in force as to ..he sen' ice of citation and subpcenas generally, and all the provisions of the
statutes ot tj',ls sta;e then in force relating to
subpcenas and to citations are hereby made
applicable to the subpcenas and citations proyided for lh rein. L'pon the secretary's certifyi;1g to the fact of refu.sal of any person to obe11
a B'UbpO'na or citation to the superior court of
the count" i1lo which. the 8ervice was had, said
court shall thereupon proceed to hear said matter
;n accordance witll the statutes of tI.;., state then
in force as to contempt8 for disobedience of
proceu of the court, and 8"IIoulti said court find
thett the 8ubptnUI or citation has been legalty
served, and that the part" 80' seT1led haB wi/fulh'
disolJcyed the same, it shall proceed to imp08e
sucll penalt., as pr01lided in casBIJ of co7,tt~n!'Jt
of court. In all cases of alleged unprofessional
'onduct. arising under thill act. depositions of

"tnesses may be taken, the same as in civil
,es and all the provisions of the statctes of
is state then in force as to the taking of deposi.. ons are hereby, made appllcab1e to the taldng
• of QepoGtiOIUf under ihw act. If the appUCGM

shall fail to ii;e with ths secretary of lrCIid
board hill U>tslcer, "nder oatil, within twenty
days after serTice on him of said citation, or
within such furrher time as the board may allow,
and the charfj£!l on their face sllall be deemed
sut/'lcient by the board, default shall be entered
agai1.St him, and his application refused. It the

charges on their face be L1eemeu sutf::~ient by
the board, and issue be joined thereon by answer,
the board shall proceed to dete~i!le the matter,
and to that end shall hear such pf'oper evidence
as may be adduced before it ~ and it It appear
to the satisfaction of the board that the applicant is guilty as charged, no certificate shall
be issued to!:im. Whene\'er any holder of a
certificate herein provided for is guilty ot "nprofessional conduct, as the same is defined in this
act, and the said unprofes8ional cond1lct has been

brought to the attention of the board granting

said certificate, in the manner hereinafter pro1:ided or whenever a certificate has been pro-

cured by fraud or misrepresentation. or issued
by mistalce, or the person holding such certificate
is founu to be practicing contrary to the proviFions thereat :::'::Id of this act. it shall be the
.luty of said !;·nrd eith,.,. ta ."".vend the rigl&t
uf the holder

,'I

said certifi.cate to practice for

a period not (":~eedin!J one ?Icar. or in its uiscr~ ...
::O!1 to re\·oke :.13 certificate. Iii; thtJ event of
.",ch. 811spensi,,'" the holder ,7.' sHch rertificate
'hall lIot be e7tr,t:ed to practicp tilere1tnder during
;,16, term of s:u:;>ension: bILt, upon the expiration
uf'the term cf said 8uspen-.ion, he shall be
reinstated by t h" board and shall be entitled to
re~me his prac:lce, ""les8 it shall be established
to the satisfacrie •• of the board that said perso"
so suspended :~am practice, has .. during the term
of such suspensiOn. practiced in the iltate of California, in which "t'ent the boar<t shall rel'oke th.e·
certilicate of ..-lICh. person. ~o such suspensIon
or revocation snall be made unless such holder

is cited to appear and the same proceedings are
bad as is herei.!lbE,fore provided in this section In
case of refusal to issue certificates. Said secretary in all cases of suspension or revocation !!hall
Enter on his regISter the fact of such suspension
or revocation, as the case may be, and shall

cert;f', the (act of 8uch suspensiOn or revocat'on
",..aer the seal of the board.. to the county cle-k
r f the c01""ties in which the certificates of the
"ers01lo teloose certificate has been re1:oked iB
recorded; and
clerk MU8t thereupon write
"pon the mar!7in or across the face of his rpgister
of the certificate of such person, the following:
"The holder of thi8 certificate teas on the _____ _
MY of ________ , 3'U8pended f'Jr ____________ ."
or, "This certificate
revoked On the ____ _
day of _______ ,'. all the case may be, giving the
day, month a'ld year of 8uch revocatiOn or
length of 8"U8D~, as the case may be, in
accordance w.th aaid certification to him b" said
secretar". The record or such. suspension or
revocation so made by said county clerk shall be
prima facie e.,.dence of the fact thereof, and Of
tile req"larity of all the proceedi.ngs of said board
;" the matter of said suspeMion or revocation.
The words "uft.pnJ;essional conduct" as used in
this act. are hereb .. declared to mean:
rirst-The l'T'Jr.uring or aidin'1 or abetting or
attemptinq or aqree"'g or oifering to procure
a criminal abortion.
Second--The wilfully betraying of a profesMonol secret.
Third--All advmising of medical lJU8inesB
!J:hich is interodea or has a tendency to deceive
the public or ;mll03e '.Lpon. cred ... lolls or ;,}norant
persons, and "0 be harmffIJ or Injurious to public
morals or 8afety.
Fourth..--All <Villmillinq of an" medicine or of
a"", mean8 wlln"eb., the monthl" perilJds 0/
women can be r.:"..latect or the men8e8 re-e8tablished if suppru'fed;

"",d

w,..

1'lfth-Conviction of any offense involving
moral turpttude in which case the record of
such conviction shall be conclusive evidence.
Sixth-Habitt:al intemperance or excessive use
ot cocaine, opium. morphine, COdeine. her')in. alpha
eucaine, beta eucaine, novocaine or chloral hydrate
or any of the salts, deri.,atlves or compounds of
the foregoing S'Jbstances or ths prescribtng
f-~. I/wsng away or otr-ering fO

"iii",

[~)

prescribe, MU, '''",lah, or gi"e away sveh aub-

.taftcelf to a IwIlnt"" who ia not under tile direct

~sotl(" and ccmtln1lous treatment ana C'Q'I'e of

the phy.rictan for tile cure oj the above mentlOnea

arvgs.
•
Seventh-The
personation ('." anot h er I'!ce.'ISed
practitioner or ~_ittiIl9 or. allOWing a'lCther

'Jlerlf01l to " " hw certificatft t7'. the, practIce of
allY 8J/lftem Of' fIIOdel of treaUng 'he SIC.!; or
a1f/wted..

Elghtb-Th' use, by the holder of any certificate, In any sign or. advertIsement III connection
with his said practIce or Ill. any advert.llsE;ment
or announcement of his practIce, of any ncutious
JI&Dle, or any name otlier wan his own.

NintA,--TIJ6 use, by the holder of a "dMlgless
praetiticlI&er certificate" of q.rugs. or toha~ are
ktaown as 'Ileaicitlal preparations, ,n or upon any
human being, or the severing or pe~etrati1lg ,by
the holder of Baid "drugleBB pract'IUoner certificate" of tlJ6 tissuelf of any human bemg .n the
treatmeftt of any disease, injtLMJ, deformi:lI, or
other physical or mental cona."on. of such humal~
being, eJ;cepting th6 sevenng of the uminllca'
cord.
.
t .
'.q'cntA,--Adveriisiny, announC1nq or S o:",g,

directly, inciirectly, or in. suiJstaace, by an:, ~lg1l,
card, n.ewspaper, advertis.emellt' or o!/l,c:r ,o.c.r:tten

or printed sign or adt'ert,sEm~nt, tl.at Ihe lIuuicr
of such certificate or any o}ner person, ccmpany,
or associatiOn by wh.ch I,e 18 €mplcyoa or m
whose sen;ice he is, tcill cure or attempt to cure.
or will treat, any ,:enereaL disease, or Will C'Jre or
attempt-to cure or treat any person. or ller"Ofts
lor any sezuaL disease, Tor /Ost '",anllood. se=1
weakness or sexucd disorder or any alsea.se of
the sezua' organs; or b9ing employed "'• .or
being in tile seMlwe of. any per.,on, /i)'''', a \ryC1ation, or cQ1'P01'Cltion so advertlBmy, announ"n!l or

"'~~~fttA-Th8 use

by the holder of any certificate of any letter, letterlJ, word, words, cr term
or term6 - " either as prefix or af1l,:& or S .. //'iiD
indicating that //Uch certificate holder i" ent.tled
to practu:e a sYBtem or mode or trcatmg the
Bick or a/flWteci for which he Wall not lic'.lfl.3ed
,n the State of California.
Twe/ftA,--The employm~t of "cappers" .or
"steerertl" or other person& In. procurt~? practlC!!
tor a practitto1&6r tor a 811stem or ,,:oue uT ,treat'ng the aic& or a1f/ictea prcwi.ded for 111, tillS act.

.

. . . . . .

Sec. 15. Every person holding a.. certit!C!l.te
under the laws of this state a~tnorlzlDg 11=, to
practice afty .ystem or mode or treatmg t/'.e stck
or a1f/ictea In this state I!lust have It reoorded
In the olftce of the county clerk of the cot:r.cy or
counties in which the holder of said cen'li'cate
Is practicing his protession, and th" fac,t ::.= .such
recordation shall be endoro;:ed on the ~e. tificate
by the county clerk recordmg the SelT-e. Any
person holding a certificate as aloro;saili. who
shall practice or a.tte~Pt to practice, an;, ~;ts~m
or mode of treating tile Sick or alil.'cted. .:1 .• hlS
state without having first filed IllS (:~~tlncate
with 'the countY clerk. as nerein provHled. s.:a~l be
deemed guilt!! of a misdemeanor ana s.fl.Ct. be

punished all hereinafter ties.gnr!ted in t".." act.
Sec. 16 The county clerk snull KEep 1:1 a
book proVided for the purpos,e a comple~e l:st o~
the certificates recorded by mm, ,wltn t:ce date 'it
the record; and said book shall be open t.O publlc
inspection during his office hours.
.
Sec. 17. Any person who shall. p~actl~ or
,attempt to practice, or who advertises 0: holds
h1D!fe1tout as practicing• .any s,ystem c; moae
ot' treatl..g the siok o. afflICted In t~IS S rate, or
who shall diagnose, treat, operate tor, or preIICribe tor any disease. injury, deformity, or
other. menial or physical condition of :!:1Y, person. WtthOut baving at the time of. so "':JUlg .a
valid unrevoked certificate as prOVided m th ...
act. or who llhall In any sign or in any advertisement uae we word "doctor," the letters or prenx
"Dr.» the letters "M. D.," or any olh,er t~!m or
letter.. bldicatlng or ImplyIng that he IS a. aoctor,
phJfIlic:iGll, surgeon. or practitIOner. unCler t1~e
terms of tJa.. Of' any other act. or tlmt he IS
entiUed to, practice hereunder,' or under aftY
other law without having at the time of so
dDJDS • va1l4 \mrCVoU4 ~cate aa proY1ded,

'In this act shall be guilty of a misdemer.nor
and upon convi~tlOll thereof shall be puni»hed
as designated in this act.
Sec. IS. Any p~r"t'n, or any ~f':::!:ber oC any
firm, or official vI any eompany, ~OCla.tiDr
organization ur c<Jrporation shall t,~ guilty ,
a misdemeanor and u;>on conviction toereot sha
be punishable as designated in this act, who,
Individually or in his official capacity, sllail
himself scll or barter. or olIer to sdl or barter,
any certificate authorized to be granted hereunder, or any diploma, affidavit. trans(:ript.
certificate or any other evidence reqtired in this
act for use in connection with the grantin;;
of certificates 01' diplomas, or who sr..l!l purchase
, or procure t:le same either directly or indirectly
wltn intent that the same shall be fraudulently
used, or who s;lall with fraudulent i"tent aiter
any diploma, certificate, transcript, a;l:ldavit. or
any other evidence to be used in obtaining a
diploma or certHicate required hcremwer or who
shall use or :ntemp: to use fraud'.llently any
certiflc::lte, transeript, affiJ::n-°it. :,~ diploma.
")viletiltr the s~n:.e c~ gen:.line or f.:..ise, or Yono
shall prn.ctice or D.t:eml~t to p:-actice ti;;'~ ~/s:em.
or treatment of tile s.ck or af,;~!.:ted, under a
f.:llse U:" as;;umed na.rr.e, or any no..:::e o:her t:Jan
that rrescnL .... lI. b:/

t!>~

board cf

n:(dica.~

CX!L."Il-

ine!"s of the :::;tatB oi C.l~~iornia. :".:1 ~~S certl11catei:::sued to such ~2r!:on au~r.unz:"'"1g him to
:tdrr.tinister such t::-2a:xent, or \\·::0 !:.~a!l 2.ssume
any o.eg:ree or title :let conferred t:::O!l hi:n
th.e ma!'lner and by· t~1e aut;:o:-i:y r::-cogn:zed
in t1:,;8 act, w:th ir..te:nt to repre~cnt. falsely t!lat
he has receiveu S:lC~ dEcree or C:.e. or wto
shall '\yHfully :n.:1.ke ::..ny fa.lse stater.ent on any
applicatlon far examination, l~(;e!!::ie or registratIon unller this act, or wh.o SilUil engage in
the treatment of the sick 0" u'i:",ted Without
causing to be displayed in a consp'cu"us 'I1Wlmer
and in a conspicuous place in i.:.< c;JIcc the
na11te of each, and every p€rson. tL~ho 18 associated

i:a

with or employed by him in tile practice of
medicine ana surgerll or other trcatment cf tIl
sick or ar/licted, or 'lcho si,aH. w .. h;:l len da!
after l'emand made by the secretary 0; the boar
fail to furnish to said board the name ar.
address of all such pel'sons a3so,~ated with ().
employed by him or by any cor.'par.'1 or association with w/!ici' he is or has brcn connected at
a"ty time witMl~ sixty days prior to .'laid nctice,
together wit}, " sworn statement shOWing under
and by what license or auti,onty said per~on
or persons, or saul. employee or e:-.q;wyee8. i3 or
are, or /la •• or have veen practicing m~dicine or
3urgery, or any oth.er systell!.. of :ieatment of
the sick or af,'lictcd. ,It shali be Ihe dUlY of any

person or pi:rsons t;oon wnorn. tile board. 0;
m,eaical exam..iners n:ay nlah;t3 a demand for the
T.anu3' or nam£'3 and address or oaares.'OJ of a
person 'or ,erSDJts '..l8~Oc1ated cr c11ployed by

1l,hn or then],. to 1J1ake f.1,itda-o;it that there aTe no
suc/l person 0/' persons associated or employed
by him. or thnn. iJ' sHch b~ tile rcc:; provided,
that sucil. atfidat:l' ,c.ha.ll not be tlSea as eviaence
against stIiti. i.J[TS'Jn vr empwye" ~;~ any pro ..

ceedings under t'L::; action.

Bec. 19. EL~f.ry ;.;~:""son t~:nf1 j'jr record, cr
atte1nptlng to Jdt:: ~cr 'record, L16 certificate
issued to another, jal.:;dy claimm7 himself to be
the person nameli in. or entltied to, ouch certiJicate, shall be gu.Lty of a felonll, ancl, upon
conviction thereot, "hall be subject to such
penalties as are provided by the laws 01 tllis
Iltate tor the crime
j,)rgery.
Sec. 2:l. Nothing in this act shall be con-

or

strued to prohib;t Service in u:e c:a.se of emergency, or the <lomestic administration of family
remedies; nor snail ttils act apply to any cammissioned medical officer in the Gnited States
army navy or marine hospital. or public health
servi~e in the discharge of his official duties;
nor
any licensed dentist when engaged
exclusively in the Ilractice of dentistry. :,or
shall this act apply to any praCtitioner from
another state or territory, when in actual COJ
suitation with a licensed practitioner of tl
state, if such practitioner is, at the time of EU(
consultatioR, a Ucensed practitioner in the stat
Qr territorY. 1D. w.tUch be reaiA1ea; provided, th:lt.

t;
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web practitioner shan Dot open ~n office or
appoint a. place to meet patient:! or receive

calls within the limits of this state.. Nor shall
this act be construed so as to dlSC~l~ina.te
"ainst anY particular school of meulcme or
:rgerY', or any other treatment, nor to regu.te, prohibit or to apply to. any kl.nd of treatlUent by prayer, nor to. ip.terfer.e I~ any wa.y
With the practice of religIOn. ); othing m thiS
act shall be construed. to prevent a student
regularly matriculated in any legally chartered
school or schools approved by the board from
treating without compensation to s:lCh student
the sick or atfUcted as a. part of hIS course of

st~~~: 24. This aet tohen 1'eferred to, cited. or
amended may be designated as the state meUlcal
p1'6ctice act, and for a violation of any pt'?"islOn
of this :lCt, the said v;·3Iator ,nail be gUilty of

a. misdemeanor, unless otherwIse sptcmcally
provtded in this act, and sh:tll be pUDls,ted by a.
fine ot not less than one hundred dollars. Aor
more than six hundred <loHars or by .lmpl'l.!onment for a term of 'lot less tt:!n s,Tty <;ays
nor more than one i.undrea . ~i7"tlJ llQ?/.g
or by both such ::ne :tnq. Imprisonment.

T.he
fines vr
r,)rfeit1ll·es. aT . ball
"'. <'IlY
case wherein allY person 1.~ ~,wrged ;.iJltl~ a
violation of the pro~·"imls of this act shaLl be
paid UjJO .. the coliectio" b;1 the p"oper officer
of the court seventy-noe l)er. cent there?~. t.o
the state treasurer to ~e depo81ted to the CI.edlt
of the contingent fHnd of the board or mer1.lcal
e:taminer8 and such payment to s(lld, treasurer
shall be made teithout )Jlacmq S"C/~ {lne 01'
forfeiture of bail ill any specu". OJ' conttnl7ent
or general 'und oj allY count!!. clt1l and COUIl&Y,
city or township. The balance or ttOentY-IWe
pe1" cent of such fine8 or forfeitures of bali shall
be paid to the county wherein the case 18
pending.

ARGUMENT IN
FAVOR OF PROPOSED
CHIROPRACTIC ACT.
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The purposes of the bill are:
.
1. To fix a standard of tra.inlng and fitness as
a. gu.:lranty of competency to the public when
employing chiropractors;
.
2. To provide a license for those havmg the
training and fitness that will permit them to
pral!tlce their profession ~
3. To create a state board of chiropractic
examiners to examine applicants as to their
fitness to practice chiropractic.
This law will operate WIthout expense to the
taxpayers.
Fees imposed on those licensed
make. it entirely eelf-supportlng.
It requires each applicant for examination to
hold a diploma. from a chartered chiropractic
school or college teaching a. course of two thousand hours or more. .:lnd to be examined in
writing in anatomy, physiOlOgy, pathology,
diagnosis. elementary chemistry, toxicology,
bacteriology, histology, hygiene and sanitation,
and chiropractic theory and practice.
It regulates chiropractors, which the medical
law has failed to do. It does not permit chiropractors to practice medicine or surgery.
Chiropractic is not taught In medical schools
nor medical textbooks. The medical doctors
neither understand nor believe in chiropractic.
They therefore are not competent to examine
chiropractors.
Pnysici3.ns, dentists. pharmacists.. optometrists,
and veterinarians have separate boards. Chiropractors should have their own board.
No state that has ever licensed chiropractors
has repealed the privilege.
The medical law, made by medical doctors
"')r their own selfish benefit, says In effect,
'When sick. you will take the old school medical
cootor or no one, no matter what other system
ot pracUce you would prefer to resort to." The
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people should be entitled wlthout restriction to
the doctor or method of he;tling of their choice.
Fair play certaInly requires that chiropractors
have the same right to practice as have other
doctors.
Chiropractors are bitterlj prosecuted by the
Medical Board for not ha"ing medical licenses.
But the Medical Board absolutely refuses to
license or even examine graduates of chiropractic
schools. These prosecutions, costly for the taxpayers, benefit only the medical doctors, who
want a. monopoly on practice of the healing arts
in California. The people have never asked the
medical men to protect them from the chiropractors. nor has a prosecution of chiropractors
eyer been bstltuted by a. patient or citizen.
Twenty-four states, containing over halt the
population of the united States, officially recognize chiropractic and license its practitioners.
OU~ neighboring ~tateSt Orego~ Washington and
Xi:yauu. !"~co~ize chiropractic.
There are
aLc1.lt eig!"'.t hcndred chi:'opractors in California.
'lad fifteen t,"ousand in tbe Lnited States. All
California. c:,iropractors who can qualify are
un~tE"d for :his measure.
T!:e bill is fair to the public because it protects the j:'..:blic from incompetent chiropractors;
to the chiropracto~s because it permits competent
chiropractors to practiCe witl-.out further prosecution f:;om the ~Iedical Boa.rd; to all other
modes of :,ealing bf'cause it coes cot restrict
nor interefere With them.
Let the people be as free to choose their
m~ thad of healing as they are to choose their
method of worship..
'-ate "Yes" for the chiropractic bill In November as an indication 01' your belief in justice
and fair play, and your opposition to trust
methods in healing.
.
J os. A. SANJ'QIIII.
ARGUMENT

AGAINST PROPOSED CHIRO·
PRACTIC ACT.
~~ President of the League for the Conserva.tion of P..1bllc Health, wmch is dedicated to
serving the public by conserving constructive
health activities and pr.,moting better hea.Jth
wori{, I earnestly urge cou to vote "No" on
:\0. 5-t'1e Chiropractic initiative.
Th!s is a question of very great public concern.
For the protection of the lives and health of the
citizens oi this state, the California. Legislature
established a State Board of :Medical Examiners.
The members of this board are appointed by the
Governor !':.at f~om any so-called school, but
"f:-om among Persons." so the law reads, "who
l:oid lic""ses under. any of the medical practice
a.cts or t!1is state."
'I'l".e >"tate Board is empowered and qualified
.0 examine all applicants on subjects fundamental
to a knowledge ot the human body and its dis"ases. The board is not arbitrary, exacting or
unfair, but hl1S a duty imposed by law to protect
the women, children and men of this state from
the incompetent, unskilled and ullSCl'UpuloU&
California. insists that anyone who desires to
treat patients for physica.J ills shall POssellS
proper qualifications.
Chiropractors can secure licenses from the
Stat~ Board the same as other appllcants who
purport to treat human ills simply by passing
the examination and complying with lawful
requirements. This dem=d by a small group
of chiropractors for a special Board of Chiropractic Examiners Is based on the false hypothesis that the State Board of Medical Examinere
is unqua.Ufted. UDta1r and. unwUllng to l1ceJl118

chiropra.cton.

I Uk the voters to read a contradiction at that

llta.tement in sectlon 1 at the Chiropractic In1 tlatlve: '"Each member of the State Board of

Chiropractors must have practiced in the State
at California tor a period of three years next
preceding the date OIl which this act takes
effeet"; and in section'13 t-hls further contradiction. "Xothtng in this act :shall be construed to
interfere with chiropractors licensed under other
acts." In the words of .their own initiative
measure they contradict and condemn themselves.
The last California Legislature and previous
legislatures rejected this same inconsistent
demand. The sound and sufficient reason
assigned by legislators was that If chiropractors
were granted a special board then a1l the other
cults would demand and be equally entiUed to
special boards.
This pol;~y would result in I1lultlple boards,

divided authority and chaotic conditions. Under
such a policy Callfol'nia would now have tweutyseven varieties or boards to examine the twenty_
seven varieties of drugless cults at this state.
Such an absurd condition would be intolerablr
for the state would lose proper control.
The history of legislation on this ,ital subje<.
proves that the welfare at the public is "est
protected 'by one responsible representative board.
California has a responsible board now. The
Governor is empowered to change its membership whenever he deems it desirable. The courts
can review and reverse the board's decisiOns.
From such a well-regulated board all appliC:l.Dts
are assured of ample justice and the people of
adequate protection. Vote "Xo" on Xo. 5.
DUDLEY A. S:ld:rrH, :ll.D••
President League for COn.servatiClll
~
of Public Health.

PROHIBITING COMPULSORY VACCINATION. Initiative measure adding
Section 15 to Articlf! IX of Constitution. Declares that no form of vaccina-
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tion. inoculation or other medication shall hereafter be maue a condition I
i
tor admission to or attendance in
public school, college, uninrsity or
i
.
other educational institution in this state, or fo'f the employment of any
person in any public office; and that the prOVisions of this section shall not XO i
be controlled or limited by any other provision of the Constitution.

any

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of California present to the secretary of state this
petition and request that a proposed measure.
as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the
people of the State of California for their
approval or rejection. at the next ensuing general election.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
The !ull text of the proposed amendment is:
The people at the .State of Cali!ornia do enact as
follows:
Article nine of the constitution of the State of
Califorrua is hereby amended by adding t() it a
new "ection which shall be numbered section
fifteen. and shall read as tallows:
Article IX.
Beetion 15. Xo form of vaccination, inoculation or other medication shall hereafter be made
a condition for admission to or attendance in
any public school, college, university or other
educational institution in this state, or for the
employment of any person in any publlc office.
The provisions of this section shall not be controlled or limited by any other prOVision of this
constitution.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITING
COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

The records of the state board of health disclose that more than eighty per cent (If the
parents of public school children in CaHfornia
have stated in writing that they are opposed to
the· practl<!e of vaccination and will not ,~onsent
to the vaccination of their children. X evert heless, under the preseut law these unvaccinated
children can be excluded trom the public schools
under certain conditions and during the past twO
years thousands of children and teachers have
been excluded tor varying periods in the course
ot a campaign which Is being waged by interested
persona to "popularize vaccination." It is to
prohibit such Illegal exclusions that Proposition
No. 6 has been placed on the ballot by The
Public School protective League.
While the present la.w provides that -unvaccinated children must be admitted to "any
scbooJ,

college, UDiverattf,
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educational instit::tion" the courts have deeided
that the t:'niversity of California. is not subject
to laws enacted by the legislature and the university has. under that authority, forced the
vaccination and inOCUlation of all students as a
condition for attendance. The new law wiIi
require the university to admit unvaccinated
students as the legislature intended it should.
The question of the erficacy of vaccination '
not involved.
The proposed law does nf
attempt to prohibit vaccination or any Ot!:t
form of medical treatment or to interfere witt
lawful quarantine. Its purpose is to prf'SCribe
by fundamental law that vaccination ana ir.ocuhtIon shnll not be made ~ompulsory. If vaccination has all the merits wnich are claimed f.or it
no compulsion should be necessary on its be!'.2iL
If, on the contrary. ,·a.ccination does not protect
against smallpox and is, according to many'
reputable medical authorities, not only valueless but the cause of cancer. tuberculosis, syphilis
and death, any compulsion in its behalf is
criminal. In either event the tact remain1i tl:at
the efficacy of va~cinat;on is a debatable question on which medical Dpinion is not agreed and
every citizen should h:1\-e C:e right to decide
whether he wants vaccination tor himseli and
his children.
In a number of states it is now unlawful to
require vaccination anu the Supreme Court at
Xorth Dakota held recently H:at unvaccinated
children could not be excluded from the public
schools, pointing out that "were vaccination to
become general it woeld be certain to cause tJ::e
Sickness or death of a thousand children wbere
one child now sick;ens and dies from smallpoL"
"Of course," the decision continues, "n diJIerent
story is told by the class that reap a golden harvest from vaccination and the disP..ases caused
by it. Yet, because of their seit-interest their
doctrine must be received with the greatest care
and scrutiny. Every person at common sense
and observation must know that it is not the
welfare of the children that causes the vaccinators to preach their doctrines and to incur the
expense of lobbying for vaccination statutes."
For the protection of the children of Call
lamia, vote "Yes" on Proposition Xo. 6. a

LEwIs P. caurcmm, ltD.

